Abbreviations

°C        Temperature in degree Celsius
AUC       Area under curve
BCD       β-cyclodextrin
C         Concentration of the solute
CaCO₃      Calcium Carbonate
CAS No.    Chemical abstract substance index number
CCS       Cross carmellose sodium
cm        Centimeter
Cp        Mean plasma Concentration
D         Diffusion coefficient
dihCl     dihydrochloride
FDA       Food and Drug Administration
g         Gram
GRT       Gastric residence time
h         Hour
IM        Intra muscular
KBr       Potassium bromide
kg        Kilogram
M         Molar
MCC       Microcrystalline Cellulose
mcg       Microgram
MDTs      Mouth dissolving tablets
mg        Milli gram
min       Minutes
ml        Milliliter
mM        Milli molar
mm        Milli meter
MW        Molecular weight
n         Number
NaCl      Sodium chloride
nm        Nano meter
P         Partition coefficient
pKₐ       Dissociation constant
S.D.      Solid dispersion
SSG       Sodium Starch Glycolate
T         Temperature
t₁/₂       Biological half life
US        United States
UV        Ultra violet
λₘₐₓ      Wavelength, nm